
EARLY BAY$ AT PORT RY.ERSE
By Mr. Geo. J. Ryerse ~

The first resident of what is now
known as Port Ryerse wvas Colonel
Samuel Ryerse, wSho -was born ln New
Jersey in 1750, and who dled June
l2th, 1812. Why two brothers of the
sarne faxnily, «vho lived but two miles
apart, should have different naines,
namely, Ryerson and Ryerse, Is a
mystery that bias never been satisfac-
torily solved, as far as 1 know. MNy
guess is that it came about by tic
name being wrltten Ryerse when my
grandiather recelved bis commission
as a captain in the British. Army of
1776. His four brothors were Ryer-
sons. One brother, Joseph, aftorwarù
Colonel and fathor of five Methodist
preachers, joined the Britishi Army
near the samo date, thougli but six-
teen at the time, and flot being in
good physical health. The brothers
servod the fulil sovon years to 1783.
Their property being conflscated, botl
wont to Now Brunswick, Samnuel be-
ing ind'îced by frionds to return te,
Long Island, found it a most uncom-
fortable place to live, as lie was re-
garded as a Tory, and an enemy «of
the new republic. Wrltlng to Gov-
ernor Simcoe, ho was urgently solicit-
ed by the Governor to corne and malte
bis home in Upper Canada, and pro-
mised liberal grants of iand. Thoy
met at the Niagara River in 1794,
wbon satisfactory arrangements were
comnpleted. M4y granafatner returnol
to Iiis home, settlod bis affairs, -and
in the sumoer of 1795, 'with his wife,
my father, thon one year old, a son
of bis first wife named Samuel, ivho
wvas then twelve to fifteen yea:s of
age, bis worldly goods and some hi'red
holp, started for Upper Canada. It
ývas a todious and trying journey
across New York State, but Niagara
River was finally roached. Passlng
out o! this river into Lake Erie by
boat he coastod along the north shore
of the laIte until what is known as
Ryer.s3's or Young's Creelc was reacli-
od. There he landed, and going up the

hli adjoinlng tho present Engileli
Churcli property, lie survoyod the
place and romarked, "Hero 1 wlsh to
ivo and d: " he and his wlfe no,%,
sleep a few foot from the place wvherb
ho stood at that timo.

Some throe years lator bis brother,-
Josep)h, atterw'ardb Colonel, carne from
Newv Brunswick and settled ln Char-
lottoville, two miles away on Lhe
road to Vittoria, wvhere he llved tilt
ninety-four yoars o! age. Brlnglng as-
sistants wvith him lie appears to have
bazl consido-ablo means for that ie.
Sccuring a c.omfo tabfle place of sliel.
ter for lis wife anI child at old Dr.
Troyer's place near Port Rowan, ho
ccmmenced to build a place for him.-
self and family. First it wvas a shanty
made of any niaterlal tbat could he
procured. The first three weeks wore
a most trylng time for hirn. Before
the shanty was hardly completeci, bis
mon cl2arod ont and left him alone
)vitb lils your.g son, Samnuel. Surviv-
ing this sickngss and trying tUrne, at
the end of tlhreo weeks he wvas able
to do something for himself again.
From bis shanty door ho shot a num-
ber of wild turkeys, which gave hlm
mucli needeci food. Procurlng more
hired help, ho erocted a fair sizeci,
comfortablo log bouse, s0 that bis
family wore quite woll provided for.

Tbese buildings wero ]ocated on the
fiat grounci close by or on the present
site of Harry Brook's sunimer cottage.
Atter a tume the fireplace andi chlm-
noy of this bouse, beiug made largely
of sticks covered with clay, took fire
and was burned down. We have ne
reco-d of the next residence of my
grandfather. However, be lilleci his
place in the cornmunlty and county
to the full anu Iaithfully serve4 bis
fellow men. Governor Simcoe andi
t hose who followed hurn in provincial
authorlty, honored hlm with varlous
offices in thoir gift. For the first two
or three years after 1795, If lie re-
quired supplies of any kind ho had te


